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Rheumatic Pain
Rub It Right Out—Try Thisl

EUROPE TERRIBLE The Value of 
Saving

Children Cry for Fletcher's

a-ABUSHED 1659Long Processions of Starving, 
Ill-Clad Children Seen Daily 

on the Streets. . s

Limber up. Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old time “St. 
Jacobs Oil” at any drug store and in 
just à moment you'll be ftee from 
theumatism pain, soreness and stiff
ness. Don’t suffer! Belief and cure 
awaits you. Get it! "St. Jacobs Oil" 
is just as gtiod Uor sciatica, neuralgia!- 

hactoachet sprains and 
swellings. J •,> .

Rheumatism is “pain only."
Not one case in fifty requires inter

nal treatment. Stop drubging. Rub 
the misery right away. Rub soothing, 
p'enetrating “St. Jacobs Oil" direct
ly into the sore, stiff joints and mus
cles and relief comes instantly. “St. 
Jacobs Oil" Conquers pain. It is a 
harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and does not blister.

RUS OVERHOAll successful men began by saving 
Later, perhaps, they invested, but they 
first had to accumulate capital.

The first step towards wealth is to 
open a Savings Account. The second 
is to save regularly.

Copie in and ask about our simple, 
convenient Savings Accounts. Interest 
compounded every six months soon 
amounts tip.

Long processions &f little Jewish 
children In Eastern Europe, bearing 
their tin cups in their hands, djaily 
walk from their villages'to I he near
est town in which there is a Jewish 
relief station, according to relief 
Workers In . these stricken lands, 
sometimes journeying five or six miles 
In order to get the cup of soup with 
a piece of hardtack, or the mug of 
milk which ^s often their sole food 
of the day.

Those tin-cup processions empha
size, as nothing else could do, the re
lief workers say. the terrible deetltfi-

Fletcher’3 Caster in is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods arc specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even mere essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups arc not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use fer over 30 
years has not proven. , v

$200 FOR SEl
CITY AND!'DISTRICT

What is CASTORIA? »g Smith Assessed 
triking Mrs. Slou 
used By a Woman 
n Benefit of Doubl

Castoria is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Some attain fame only by many 
of heartbreaking work, dnr-years

ing which they pass unappreciated, 
others never reach the first gates of 
the hall of fame, while'others again 
by sheer merit get a fast through 
ticket to the highest shrine at once.

Such are the Original Winnipeg 
Kiddies, who will open at the Grand,
Mondy for a three days engage
ment n their funny, fast and pep
pery two-hour whirlwind of extraor
dinary vaudeville.

Organized Hirst for patriotic pur
poses—a local troupe of entertainers 
who brought funds into various pat
riots coffers—the furore the kiddies 
caused in their home town developed 
into a demand thet they keep up 
their organization when the need of 
patriotic things had ended. So the 
Kiddies were reorganized on commer
cial lines, and, after opening in Win
nipeg made a tour of the United 
States and Canada. One tour was 
enough to make the demand for them ment or 

| so great that Bookings had to be re-, ternoon
, fused right, and left. Barnes f,

They played the Liberty theati cs 
of the United States çantonmente.janc* ^ro*1 
at tlie request of the ' Washington., month, i 
authorities, they opened Red Cross’! confined 

! drives throughout America, recruited j3eer 
I and entertained. The actual cash j. ^
! they turned over to patriotic organ- mg 6 
I izations would make the average) -•*
millionaire Victory Bond buyer look i born in 
like a piker. Augilst

Bank of Nova Scotia
On Monday the case of James 

Smith accused of striking Mrs. M. 
Slough of the Mansion House, will; 
come up in police court.

V. D. MACLEOD
Manager

St. Catharine* Branafc

Paid-tip Capital $ *,700,006ih burlap, or dressed in clothing 
made front ike sacks in which tbp 
relief supplies have come, or 
rags which they have worn 
i Le live years of; I he war 

bodies

LcS Smith reappeared in police Wa 
I today on remand, on a charge J y 
Lulling Mrs. Slough of the I d 
[ion House," in connection with * str| 
,rgle of window smashing. Vr
ps. Slough said she thought that d 
b had been drinking and she ncjl 
} him if he had any liquor on ; red 
, Smith replied that he had not. j ‘

drank 1 cd

in the 
during 

their gaunt 
... . showing through the 
They do not walk as children 

usually do, without effort or restraint, 
but drag iheinaylvi’-s along wearily, 
\nd hopelessly. like tiled little 
jhosts condemned to trfriw in.hungry 
orocessions throughout eternity.

. Arrived at, (lie relief station, the 
•hildreh are so livcit and so .weak 
hat they sit down upon the pavo- 
nents to await their turn-in line, ÙP- 

■m the faces' of evçry one of them 
here is an expression of uncbildtike 
Anxiety.. It has io do with the only 
really vital question in lue world irt 
th'etq;--whether or not- the soup or 
milk will hold out, until their turn 
"omes. Every day some of them have 
to be turned away without food, siuco 
their numbers are so gr"at that the 
funds at present on hand are not al-‘ 
ways sufficient ""to care for them all.

littleGENUINE ALWAYS 1 alters.

Bears the Signature of

VANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Go., Niagara 
Falls," Ont. f

Ind some companions 
jr and then became abusive. She 
Tommy Auburn tried to get him 
It out whereupon he put Auburn 
if business with a kick and also 
Id Mrs. Slough twice, 
psg questioned by Mr. McCrae, 
[set for Smith, Mrs. Slough said 
h had drank everything his 
ils would buy for him. Smith, 
elf, didn't spend a nicklc.
•s. Slough denied putting any- 
I in the proxy. The three men 
h,. Hilton and Riley got

KING GEORGE THEA
In Use For Over 3# Years Died at Ottawa TO DAY ^SATURDAY

Wm. Fox Presents
GLADYS BROCKWEl

In WHIG, Beale’s Popular Novel
it

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

-Sir Jas.Grant,

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
R< vat PurplePohltry Specific

TH I EVES
The Second Kpisode of Robt,W. 

Chamber;’ Novel of Mygttrv

“ The Black Secret ”

Presenting the Renal yueett
Pearl White

THE POLLARD COMEDIES
Briltsh-Canadian New 

Mat. 10c.; Eve. ICo and 16

MILLION CHILDRENSELECT YOUR ARE CLAD IN RAGS J. K. Black Estate worse
[longer they stnid, though she 
keted that they had liquor be
ll of their frequent visits to the 
l'/ry—-a suspicious action nowa-

i-LJ Jameeist. rhene i 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 9-389

Their Wasted Bodies Show 
Thru Tatters, Result of Star

vation and Misery.ermo
The art of making two- flowers 

bloom where only one bloomed before 
Isn’t half so hard as that of making 
two garments exist where only one 
existed before; yet even this can be 
accomplished, according to reports 
recently received by the Canaflittn 
Jewish War Relief Committee from 
relief workers abroad.

Cloth of any kind, either cotton or

OR. DIVAN'S female pillss;
mcclidn; îor nil Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
pr three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed toanv 
fwidî eaa on receipt of price. *\ ~

Bottle, Kit or Refill
Here. New Stock Just là

Tomorrow is Sunday, What to Do
ATTEND DIVINE SERVICE AT

St. Thomas’ Church
HEAR

Bishop Lucas of Mackenzie?River
Whose Diocese Extends to This Arctio Circle

Will You Worship With Us To-morrow \

PHOSPHONOL FOR
fur Nerv . and B?aintiucreases “grey 
f. Tonic—wi 11 Utild you i»p. $$k box. or two for 
|f» r \ <b tig ntorrs. or by mil or, receipt of price

WALKER’S S DRUGSTORE woôl, is particularly Impossible to ob
tain in Eastern Euvqpe, except at pro
hibitive prices. A round'million little 
Jewish children, in these unhappy 
lands are clad in the rags that they 
have worn all through the war, their 
wasted little'-bodies showing through 
great tatters. Some of these children 
are still sleeping on the streets, since 
there are at present neither orphan
ages nor funds for all.

Miss Harriet B. Lowenstein, of New 
York, sent to Europe as a commis
sioner of the Joint Distribution Com
mittee of American Funds for Jew
ish War Sufferers, was able to pur
chase more than a carload of pajamas 
from the salvage department of the 
American army in France. These 
were sent to Eastern Europe, and in 
the workrooms opened there were 
made over into clothing for children.

Each pair of pajamas made at lstst 
two Russian blouse suits tor little 
boys it was reported. The lerger 
pieces left over in the cutting were* - « ,a 1 11_at- —a ikn nlaildvAtt

297 St. Paul Street

6w drinks and his mind was not thi 
t clear at the time, 
hiith, testifying for himself, said cn 
had had no drink of any nature 
|re he went to the MansionHeuse. hit 
re he met Riley and Hilton. They 
ti about two hours and had per- , tel 
B fifteen or more drinks. He had wl 
ght seyeral himself. Hilton final- j 
lot sick arid Mrs. Slough allowed , wi 
I to be put into

HELP PRODUCTION-SAVE!
Save every dollar you can ! Each dollar saved strengthens 
the nation’s power to produce during this period of 
reconstruction.
Open a savings account Make your money work for 
you and your Country. ,

INFLUENZA Sir James visited St. Catharines : •• 
several occasions, staying at the Wel
land, and was made a free citizen of 
the city on his last visit.Emergency W orkers

Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms
B. B. MANNING, Manager,

a rear room.
'burn came in several times and P 
went behind the bar. 

tith claimed that the stage had 
set for a row with him. Auburn 

aid, opened the ball with a kick a 
a punch with his fist. In other J 
|s he had been assaulted without J 
[reason.
rbadn’t time to do anything to 
id myself,” said Smith. “I was j 
Ibsscd and outnumbered and I a|

Choice cu: flowers, potted plants- 
and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. Ft Jtf

The local. Board of Health of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE II, stating 
what position you car; till and charges or remunera
tion expected,

Signed

opposite post oma|CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 36x111 
feet. Ko. " 2 Sunnyside Gardeng 
Facer street Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

There are many people who 
dread the thought of wearing a 
plate. The very idea of having 
artificial teeth is repulsive ter 
them and they go on in life suf
fering from the tortues *f 
broken, decayed teeth and the 
ailments that are caused oy im
properly masticated food.
1 his is sheer, folly, particularly 
when we are able to provide 
plates that defy detection, even 
upon the closest inspection.
Every plate made by us is 
manufactured in our own labor
atory by men of unsurpassed 
skill in their profession. Ac
curacy, one of the most essential 
requisites to plate-making, is a 
point we pride ourselves on.

Lattily, the impression that a 
good plate is costly, beyond our 
means, will quickly be corrected 
by learning of our very moder
ate pr.ces.

examination and 
we make mo 

rvice necessary to 
re .piaïes.

nd vp.
y good Plates, $8.00.

MILLION PAIRS OF Security Loan & Savings Company
SHOES ARE NEEDED ST. CATHARINES26 JAMES STREET

ANNUAL GÉNÉRAL MEETING
The Annue.1 General Meeting of the Shareholders of-* 
Security Loan & Savings Company, St. Catht ri tes 
held at the Company’s Offi.ce, No. 26 James street, St. 
arines, on

Thursday, February 19<h, 1920, at 11.30 ». ®-
for the purpose of teceiving the Financial Statement an 
Report of the Directors for the year 1919, the election t 
Directors and the tiansaction of such other business as may 
brought before it.

E. F. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer. _ 
St. Catharines. Ont., January l2tb, 1920. ’

Destitute Jewish Children of 
Eastern Europe Use Rags to 
Protect Feet From the Cold.

MALE HELP WANTED

MEN WANTED FOR DETECEIVE 
Work. Write J. Gandor, formerly 
Government detective, Danville, 
Ills. Feb. 7-14-21-28

Busine
PartitTenders For

Road Overseer AiE. AMESCURREY, M.O.H
TENDERS marked “Tenders for 

Road Overseers’’ will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturdaÿ,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in the 
Township of! Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months, services to 
commence about the 1st of April, 
1920. ' ' ' ;

The lowest or any tender not nec- 
easarily accepted.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
, Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordan, Ont. 
Jl6-23-S0-ffl-13

THE CANADIAN BANK BRANCHES

This Bank has the following branches in 
vicinity:

St. Catharines • E. A Fox. Manager
X , (2 brancha )

; '. Niagara Falls 
'NiftgMa Falls Centre
Niagara-onthc-Lake
Thorold

OM MERGE
E.R.woall who r<-q C. Ballard,

L D: Lilly,
F. W. Wilson, 
S. H Faltoer,

Announce that a branch of their hank ha.-: been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Onta T his bank has low 

433 brancr Canada and ten > n countries, and is in 
a position t iér the public u evo»>Hed service. t^ase of hundreds of millions of 

t’’rs' worth of municipal and 
er*imcnt bonds. G. Herbert Wood, 

an employe, is now a rival of 
VVood; while Mr. Ames lias for 

•v years been a competitor of both. 
V1 n'hen it comes to Victory Loan 

, "irch campaigns they put their 
nnder the same committee table 
brothers. Mr. Ames is chair
'd tile Methodist National Cam- 

n ‘'-fl E. ell. Wood is chairman 
. special subscriptions com-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DR ARTHUR B COBB

Caorner of Main and EagleSt. Cxthu -*-jR. G W. Conchy, Manager 
~5. H Faikner, Mtracer
sfranth—F. W. Wilsor.
Manager

Branchnne s 
Thoro'd Bra 

Niagara-on tbc-Lt

-ïkiti’S URm Gvo: wompopaifc
—*j___ * ■*<-/-. reliable repv/aiinÿ

r aiÇl-lt. Sold io three .de. 
— aréee of strength—No. 1,'JI;

So. A, $3; No. 3. 15 pet boa. 
du-d hr all druggists, or so-- j 

. • ur-nttid on receif* o," priee.
y ,»-> Free pamphlet. Addressl 
- 3 THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 

TMMr.'4hen,MwwmSlDf4 
wt ■j»-*»» Hews#

$15,000,000
$15,000,000

E. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

’NES BRAN

‘White( Formerly known as
Dental Offices", )Dr. 

Proprietor).
Open until eight. No Sunday work

WANTED — MEN WANTED FOR 
detective woMc. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan-
ville, Ill.

ST. C


